Meeting Date: Thursday, September 12, 2019
Time of Meeting: 3:30 pm

Meeting came to order at ____________________

Council Members present:
- School Representatives
  - Tamra Baker - Principal
  - Rona Bresnahan - 1st Grade Teacher
- Parent Representatives
  - Becca Staker
  - Stephanie Williams
  - Kara Shea
  - Aubrey Mitchell

Agenda:
- Welcome and introductions
- Elect Chair and Vice Chair for 2019-2020 school year
- Set meeting dates for the year
- LAND Final Report - Deadline? – Fall Reports – Council Membership Report, Principal Assurance Form, Final Report for the prior year School LAND Trust Plan implementation
- Current LAND Trust Plan implementation
- New Building updates
- School Grant updates
- Upcoming school events
- Other discussions
Annual Training for SCC Members

**Canyons District SCC Training** Dates - choose one: (Aubrey and Rona would ideally do both SCC 101 and SCC Training; everyone else would just need SCC Training)

- Oct 2 (Wednesday) 10:00 am SCC Training
  - 5:00 pm SCC 101
  - 6:00 pm SCC Training
- Oct 8 (Tuesday) 9:00 am SCC 101
  - 10:00 am SCC Training
  - 6:00 pm SCC Training
- Oct 10 (Thursday) 9:00 am SCC Training
  - 6:00 pm SCC 101
  - 7:00 pm SCC Training

All held at the Canyons District Building, east side, 9361 S 300 E

**Additional training held by the Utah State Board of Ed,** Oct 29 6:00-8:00 pm at Granite District Office 2500 S State Street, Room D102

Recorded training sessions will be available online beginning October 29 at: www.SchoolLANDtrust.org

**LIST OFFERINGS:**

School Community Council Training 101
Responsibilities of the Council Chair
Understanding Data to Identify the Greatest Academic Need
Sharing Session: Share Success, Concerns, Solutions, and Ideas
A Council’s Role in Parent Engagement, Digital and School Safety
Using Your Council to Improve Student Outcomes